May 12, 2016

Superintendent William Hunter
Polk County School District
612 S College St
Cedartown, GA 30125-3522

Dear Superintendent Hunter,

It is my pleasure to congratulate you and the school(s) in your district who has/have achieved 2016 National Beta School of Merit status!

This prestigious honor is a true indication of your district’s dedication to academic excellence, leadership development, and commitment to celebrating your student’s achievements. The following school(s) in your district have earned this award by offering National Beta to all eligible grades on their campus:

Rockmart Middle School
Rockmart High School
Westside Elementary School

Enclosed is a National Beta School of Merit window decal, provided to award recipients, to proudly display as a symbol of their accomplishment. In addition, National Beta School of Merit recipients will be publicized at the 2016 National Beta Convention in New Orleans, LA this June.

Thank you for your continued support of National Beta! Without the important work of superintendents, principals and teachers, students would not have the opportunities that membership in National Beta affords.

Bob Bright
Chief Executive Officer

PS: Your district could be named a National District of Distinction by offering National Beta in all schools districtwide. Encourage nonparticipating schools to celebrate their students’ achievements with National Beta to achieve this prestigious award.

“Let us lead by serving others”